
WILL OF SAMUEL KNOX, 1730-1800

Burled In Steele Creek Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Mecklenburg County, NC

-IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN -

I SAMUEL KNOX of the County of Mecklenburg and State of North Carolina
being through the abundant Mercy and goodness of God though weak In body
yet of sound and perfect understanding and Memory do constitute this my Last
Will and Testament.... As to my burial I desire It may be decent without pomp
or state at the discretion of my wife and Executors herein after named who I
doubt not will manage It with all prudence. And as to my world estate I will It and
order that my just debts be paid. Item. To my well beloved wife Mary I bequeath
one bed and furniture which she commonly called her own and also two horses
named Roan and Fox. Also two Negroes named January and Nan also six cows of
her own choosing out of my flock and hogs at the discretion of my Executors for
her maintenance, also four sheep with a new saddle and bridle plough and
tackling, one matock two hoes one walnut chest one mahogany table with all the
pots, pans & dresser furniture except the silver handled knives and forks which
are to be equally divided between my widow and three daughters and for her my
widow to remain and enjoy this my mansion house and farm during her
widowhood also young black mare named Gate all which Is to have and possess
during her widowhood except the Negroes and them to be equally divided among
my three daughters Jane, Sarah and Mary except the household furniture which
she Is to dispose of at her own discretion. Item To my well beloved daughters
Jane I bequeath one roan horse named Flint with three cows and four hogs. Item.
To my daughter Sarah I bequeath one soral mare named dawson with six head of
neat cattle of two or three years old and five head of hogs and two sheep and In
case she does not come for said Legacy In the span of five years after my
decease then said Legacy to be divided between my daughters Jane and Mary.
Item. To my daughter Mary I bequeath a soral horse named Dawson(?) 6 head of
neat cattle of two or three years old with six young hogs and four sheep also
one negro named Ive. Item. To my grandson John Pettus I bequeath negro man
named Jack & one gold watch. Item. To my grandson Stephen Pettus I bequeath
one negro woman called Bet. Item. To my granddaughter Agness Pettus I
bequeath one negro man called Frank and four head of neat cattle of one or two
years old. Item to my granddaughter Mary Pettus daughter of George Pettus I
bequeath one mulatto boy named Duff and one yearling filly a colt of Dosons.
Item. To my granddaughter Mary Candllsh I bequeath three negroes named Tom,
Will and Phlb. Also one plantation whereupon Alexander Candllsh lived In York
County South Carolina on waters of Steel Creek joining George Pettus, William
Pettus, Joseph Jackson, and Jesse Horn, and one plantation In Mecklenburg Co
No. Carolina joining John Neely, Charles Calhoun, Walter Davis & Robert Barnett
on the waters of Steel Creek containing about three hundred acres and one
plantation near BIgger's Ferry on the Catawba joining the lands of David












